Please join us for the Friends of the Public Libraries of Saginaw Annual Meeting on Tuesday, May 18 at 6 p.m. It will be held in the Morley Room at the Castle Museum, 500 Federal Avenue in Saginaw. New officers will be welcomed and guest speaker Meredith Bieber will give a presentation discussing her time volunteering in refugee aid in Eastern Europe. Attendance on site will be limited to 25 guests. You can also join via Zoom by following the link at www.saginawlibrary.org or on our Facebook page, www.facebook.com/SupportSaginawLibraries. Masks required. Subject to change per state guidelines.
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Director’s Note

The Friends of the Public Libraries of Saginaw are a very special group of people. Their support helps fund projects that aren’t covered in the library’s normal budget. They contribute to programs like our annual Summer Reading Program (which kicks off June 7 this year — see inside for more information).

Consider attending the Friends of the Public Libraries of Saginaw’s annual meeting, May 18 either virtually or in-person. More information is available on the back of this newsletter.
Gravel spewed in every direction as the truck careened the corner from smooth pavement to dirt road. A quarter mile away, the sound of screeching tires and lumber thudding against the truck bed caused more than gravel to fly in the wee hours of the morning; seven children flew from their beds. Faces pinched and every muscle taut, their bodies flooded with stress induced cortisol. Trembling, eyes dilated with dread, they awaited the truck’s headlights to illuminate the two massive pine trees standing sentry to the drive. Hope faded to despair once again as the headlights continued their sweep up the drive instead of the oft prayed for clash of metal against wood.

The next day, a child laid her weary head gratefully on her arms crisscrossed over her desk. Mrs. Luoma had picked up Little House in the Big Woods! Slowly, the nightmare images of a drunk father and his children instead of creating it, where parents eased distress for their children instead of pummeling them with words for her blind sister, Laura Ingalls Wilder did more than paint pictures with words for her blind sister, Mrs. Wilder supplied to Fifty years later, I’m still grateful for the dream did become a reality.

Each word caused the little girl to dream more than gravel to fly in the wee hours of the morning; seven children flew from their beds. Faces pinched and every muscle taut, their bodies flooded with stress induced cortisol. Trembling, eyes dilated with dread, they awaited the truck’s headlights to illuminate the two massive pine trees standing sentry to the drive. Hope faded to despair once again as the headlights continued their sweep up the drive instead of the oft prayed for clash of metal against wood.

Laura Ingalls Wilder did more than paint pictures with words for her blind sister, Mary; she painted a world of comfort where parents eased distress for their children instead of creating it, where families worked together to overcome struggles instead of pummeling the drive down into it.

Each word caused the little girl to dream deeper and gather strength: maybe she could be a teacher, maybe she could have a life free of drunkenness, maybe she could break the cycle. Eventually, each dream did become a reality.

Fifty years later, I’m still grateful for the alternative realism Mrs. Wilder supplied. She appreciated the opportunity to build relationships with Butman-Fish patrons and staff.

Random Acts of Kindness

Children can come in to Wickes Library on May 18 between Noon and 6 p.m. to pick up a Random Acts of Kindness idea sheet and craft set.

This is a kindness challenge and character-building exercise for kids, and it’s a great project for families! Get ideas to make the world a better place and pass along Random Acts of Kindness!

Meet the Branch Heads!

Lynn Heilcamp
Butman-Fish Library

Lynn Heilcamp became Branch Head of Butman-Fish Library in February. She has been with the Public Libraries of Saginaw since 2007, serving in the reference departments at Hoyt, Zauel, and Butman-Fish. She is also responsible for the library system’s marketing and public relations. You may know her from small business workshops, where she presented the library’s entrepreneurship resources, or if you have taken grant-related training from Candid (formerly the Foundation Center) at Hoyt.

She appreciates the opportunity to build relationships with Butman-Fish patrons and staff.

Stephanie Reinhardt
Hoyt Library

Creating the best experience for all library patrons is a priority for Stephanie Reinhardt, the new Branch Head at Hoyt Library. Stephanie was the 2020 recipient of the Michigan Library Association’s Frances H. Pletz Award for Excellence in Service to Youth and recently worked at the Children’s Library at the Auburn Branch of the Bay County Library System. She’s excited to connect with the Saginaw community.

Roy Bishop
Wickes Library

Roy Bishop is a life-long resident of Saginaw and a husband, father, and grandfather. Roy is a graduate of Delta Community College and Saginaw Valley State University. After a career with General Motors and Delphi Automotive Systems he began working for the Public Libraries of Saginaw as a contract Security Guard and eventually was hired as a Reference Library Assistant at Hoyt Library. He is pleased and happy to currently be the Branch Head of Wickes Library.

Michael Ross
Zauel Library

Michael Ross (pictured above with a 3D-printed wrench he designed) is a librarian who describes himself as a Maker, creative technologist, STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Math) educator and Information Technology trainer. He also enjoys creating relationships with local organizations to promote learning. Michael recently moved to Saginaw from Colorado and became Branch Head at Zauel Library in early April. He is looking forward to developing tech programming in the future.

If you have questions about your local library branch, just ask. Visit www.saginawlibrary.org/about/contact-us for more information.

Summer Reading Program starts June 7!

Traditionally, summer reading programs are designed to encourage children to keep reading during summer vacation, but we want to encourage your whole family to participate in this year’s “Tails & Tales” event!

Starting June 7 and running until August 7, stop by any library branch to pick up a Baby, Child, Teen, or Adult reading record. You can use your record to count any time spent reading or listening to someone else read through that period. This includes ebooks, audio books, newspapers, and magazines. If your whole family reads together, you can ALL count those minutes! Turn in your record by August 14 to be eligible for some fun and free prizes!

More information will be available in next month’s newsletter, and will be posted to our website and Facebook pages.

Recipe Card Holder Craft

Stop by the Hoyt Library Reference Desk on May 5 and pick up a hanging recipe card holder kit. This simple Mother’s Day themed Take & Make craft for adults will make a perfect Mother’s Day gift — or keep it for yourself! Available while supplies last!

Oldies, but Goodies!

Join Miss Michelle on the library’s Facebook page May 8 for a fun reminder about some great, but older, book titles. About ten great books from years past will be reintroduced. Will your childhood favorite be included? Tune in to find out!
Meet the Branch Heads!

Lynn Heilkamp
Butman-Fish Library

Lynn Heilkamp became Branch Head of Butman-Fish Library in February. She has been with the Public Libraries of Saginaw since 2007, serving in the reference departments at Hoyt, Zauel, and Butman-Fish. She is also responsible for the library’s system’s marketing and public relations.

You may know her from small business workshops where she presented the library’s entrepreneurship resources, or if you have taken grant-related training from Candid (formerly the Foundation Center) at Hoyt.

She appreciates the opportunity to build relationships with Butman-Fish patrons and staff.

Stephanie Reinhardt
Hoyt Library

Stephanie Reinhardt was the 2020 recipient of the Michigan Library Association’s Frances H. Platz Award for Excellence in Service to Youth and recently worked at the Children’s Library at the Auburn Branch of the Bay County Library System. She’s excited to connect with the Saginaw community.

Roy Bishop
Wickes Library

Roy Bishop is a life-long resident of Saginaw and a husband, father, and grandfather.

Roy is a graduate of Delta Community College and Saginaw Valley State University. After a career with General Motors and Delphi Automotive Systems he began working for the Public Libraries of Saginaw as a contract Security Guard and eventually was hired as a Reference Library Assistant at Hoyt Library.

He is pleased and happy to currently be the Branch Head of Wickes Library.

Michael Ross
Zuel Library

Michael Ross (pictured above with a 3D-printed wrench he designed) is a librarian who describes himself as a Maker, creative technologist, STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Math) educator and Information Technology trainer. He also enjoys creating relationships with local organizations to promote learning.

Michael recently moved to Saginaw from Colorado and became Branch Head at Zuel Library in early April. He is looking forward to developing tech programming in the future.

Random Acts of Kindness

Children can come in to Wickes Library on May 18 between Noon and 6 p.m. to pick up a Random Acts of Kindness idea sheet and card set.

This is a kindness challenge and character-building exercise for kids, and it’s a great project for families! Get ideas to make the world a better place and pass along Random Acts of Kindness!

If you have questions about your local library branch, just ask. Visit www.saginawlibrary.org/about/contact-us for more information.
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Beyond the Bookshelf

May Events

Spring Seed Study
Facebook
May 1-31
Trail of Tales
Butman-Fish Library
All Summer
Listen & Move Storytime
with Miss Michelle
Facebook
May 1 - All Day
Doodle Time Two-torial – Drawing with Miss Maureen
Facebook
May 3 - All Day
Crafts to Go
Zauel Library
May 3 - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Miss Maureen’s Preschool Storytime
Facebook
May 4 - All Day
Design Time To Go
Wickes Library
May 4 - Noon to 6 p.m.
Adult Take & Make: Recipe Card Holder
Hoyt Library
May 5 – 9 a.m. to 8 p.m
Mother Goose’s Rock & Rhyme
Facebook
May 6 - All Day
Miss Beth’s Krazy Krafts
Facebook
May 7 - All Day
Take & Make Crafts
Hoyt Library
May 7 – 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Oldies But Goodies!
Facebook
May 8 - All Day
Doodle Time Two-torial – Drawing with Miss Maureen
Facebook
May 10 - All Day
Design Time To Go
Wickes Library
May 4 - Noon to 6 p.m.
Miss Maureen’s Preschool Storytime
Facebook
May 4 - All Day
Crafts to Go
Zauel Library
May 10 - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Miss Maureen’s Preschool Storytime
Facebook
May 11 - All Day
Mother Goose’s Rock & Rhyme
Facebook
May 13 - All Day
Miss Beth’s Krazy Krafts
Facebook
May 14 - All Day
Take & Make Crafts
Hoyt Library
May 14 – 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Listen & Move Storytime
with Miss Michelle
Facebook
May 15 - All Day
Doodle Time Two-torial – Drawing with Miss Maureen
Facebook
May 17 - All Day
Crafts to Go
Zauel Library
May 17 - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Miss Maureen’s Preschool Storytime
Facebook
May 18 - All Day
Random Acts of Kindness
Wickes Library
May 18 - Noon to 6 p.m.
Friends Annual Meeting
Castle Museum / Zoom
May 18 - 6 p.m.
Mother Goose’s Rock & Rhyme
Facebook
May 20 - All Day
Miss Beth’s Krazy Krafts
Facebook
May 21 - All Day
Take & Make Crafts
Hoyt Library
May 21 – 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
New Book News!
Facebook
May 22 - All Day
Doodle Time Two-torial – Drawing with Miss Maureen
Facebook
May 24 - All Day
Crafts to Go
Zauel Library
May 24 – 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Miss Maureen’s Preschool Storytime
Facebook
May 25 - All Day
Mother Goose’s Rock & Rhyme
Facebook
May 27 - All Day
Miss Beth’s Krazy Krafts
Facebook
May 28 - All Day
Take & Make Crafts
Hoyt Library
May 28 – 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Holiday Closure
May 29-31
Listen & Move Storytime
with Miss Michelle
Facebook
May 29 - All Day

Director’s Note

The Friends of the Public Libraries of Saginaw are a very special group of people. Their support helps fund projects that aren’t covered in the library’s normal budget. They contribute to programs like our annual Summer Reading Program (which kicks off June 7 this year — see inside for more information). Consider attending the Friends of the Public Libraries of Saginaw’s annual meeting, May 18 either virtually or in-person. More information is available on the back of this newsletter.

Branch Hours
Butman-Fish Library
Monday-Thursday 11am-7pm
Friday & Saturday 9am-6pm
Hoyt Library
Monday-Thursday 9am-6pm
Friday & Saturday 9am-6pm
Wickes Library
Monday-Thursday Noon-6pm
Saturday Noon-9pm
Zauel Library
Monday, Tuesday, & Thursday 9am-6pm
Wednesday Noon-6pm
Friday & Saturday 9am-6pm
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ALL FOUR LIBRARY BRANCHES ARE NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC DURING NORMAL HOURS. PLEASE FOLLOW CURRENT SAFETY GUIDELINES.

UPCOMING LIBRARY HOLIDAY CLOSURES: May 29 — 31